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and ho is out in flio cold. Thon it in
tixut lio je proue te mourn înan's itîhu.
manity te mian ana. te %wieh that tho in.
soivent Act, bail as it was, wae in force
again. Mr. Beaty'e idea in te frou meor-
chants tes do, 'wiat monet of theux admit
they ouglit te do iii ail cases of insol-
voney, tlîat in, te divido the assots of tho
inselvont in proportion tes tho ainount
of tho claims. Tho bill dace net provide
for tho disobarge of lueolvonts or nuytbing
of that kind, iLs objeot ie eimply as
.stated abovo, and fer this retasou itshouid
reoivo tho support sud once xngemont af
every tlîinking merohant.

If ive are net te have a praotiosi
Insoivent Act iL je patent te ovorybofly nt
ail acqtîainted witb tho pi-osent state of
tradoe that saieo suoh pratoctivo mnsure

is trnpiring aery iliy iu oiir inidst.
riortunatoly the country in prosporous,

and the number of failtiros is proportion.-
ately smali to what iL fornierly wae, but
if the Batmpice are ny oritorion, they in-
dioato tixat a niercuntile roigîx of tclrror
%vould sot in upen lis shotuld te itext ora
of duprossion flnd tis withoutt a Baulkrujît
Act. Oit tho principie that "liailf a boal is
botter tixan no bread" car incrchants
ehouid ane their utuxeet enfloavorti te healp
Mr. Beaty's law througi parliauxont and
have it piaood upon the stattato book as
Bpoed:ly as poseliblo. Its effeot wouid at
toast bo sattutary, by putting ail anse-
ourcd creditors on a lovol, ana taking
away fromn the insoivent tho gruatest
ilOOflLive bc lias Mt proet to commit a
diehouet action.

O ra.as til is a neccseîty. E ver ay in- _________

__________________________stances or te mont glaring description CAPIAL V. LÂBOR.
SHÂDJI .AJSIKB cerne te liiht in 'which ineolvonts iogaliy

ignore the riglits of their oreditora auxd Tho strugglo botwoen Capital anti
lu vxew of the waut of un Insalvent place th,~ r assois whero they will gct the Labor at prenant going on iii nany parts

Act, tho bill introanced by Mr. fleaty, mnet butielit frem. thoni. of thie country in but' anothor examplo
.I. for Weost Toronto, providing for the One of the mont glaring instances ef of hiow caeiiy the lunthinking masses eal)

ratable distribution of an iusolvunta the injustice of tho present 'system, orbeedanyydmgoustthrew

assuts is both timeiy and wcll roneideored rather waxxt of systeni, ie that of G. Mur. detrirnent. This qluoqtion b twVeeln ('api
As thîinge stand ut prosent, u iusoiv- rison, a woll-known retail dry goode mer- tai and Labor is ne now eue; for lmtndredeq

cnt 's practicaily able to eleot waieh, of hlis chant of this city. Mr. M!orrison appears of y cars iL bas porivaicaliy torne to te
cruclitors ho wili indeu>nify a-aist lutin, latcly te have discevered that ho0 wa5 inlsrae nyt i etc s cc

by gîving hjuxl preferuntiai seonrity and insolvent circumestances, hie liabilities genoies af the period denxunded. Tf te
making the othera "1pay tho piper." If1 amounting tos about 860,000, ana hie worl<ing men fuiiy realizedl that in
tie 18houost cnouglî Le refuse tu lie a jassets ta es3 ihu $40,000. Hie Prin- jstriviug te carry eut thioirclesignes they
party taany saob dizsràpttablo transae- cipal creditor ie the firux of Stewart & are combating oeo f the first princi.

tions, bits estate is practicaliy ut the inurry Mooad ofGagw ethsfr lt of mercantile cecunomy, wo tixink
of tho firist creditor who flies te sue him and thoir ropresentative in Canada, M or- tiîat they wouid louk, muru carelly bc
and geL judgment. lu any case iL te jrison je i said te ewe neariy $48,000. O ut- ifore they ieuped into ail (lie lasses ani
first corne that ie firat eerved, and the1 aide of that ho je indebted te Toarenteo ciscomfortà attendant tipon a "etrilie."
creditors whe have their accounts eiosed and Montreal lieue te the umotint of' Labur is the svorkiug niau'r, capitil ior
by note are in the deliglitîni position of some foi-te6n or fifteu fhonsand dollJars.mrhnie ad k av otr
lhavîng to ttand quiatiy by ana soù tlixor Btuforo these other crediters wvere aware' moirchaîîdic laJ thu k iitanyl othrt
morts furt unato competitors walk uff with of anything eut of the ordiuax-y coilrse osf inrh0h a h~i~usiu~i ih

thtoir rightful ebare of the ostate. Titi business having occurred, it turne q î out siand t' L u ahs bu:,t h as 'u anthg
is nut justice, and th,, sooner this coai that thc principal creditors, Messrs. Stew- for. t ]eu wns m atn', s at io
tivn cf thing8 is changea tho better it art & bIdDonaid, have judgments and fllort h itigsti rem iid i th ke
tvid bo for botli debtor and creditor aliko. oxucutione in the Sboriff's bands fosr fbepic ai otiered art.oles cafCnrcurtipon Lte

Evury whlieale marchant vii -ge ulaon fthi li.Teoe duintind aud suappiy. If tlhe du.xan1 is
ý,sth he ropsiton hatwae adealer eations wili, of course, exhaust al] Mr x a n h apy taltepiepi

fai*, hie astate ahotild bo dtvidedpro rata Morsnsmas n h%ührceditors wîîl lie high. if the Jumftîîd Lu eimail ILLIÀ
aimuagaL bis ere-itord, *-ut îvhilo contct-. have no prospect ef reccvering oeentOu, thu aliOObS in o!àà the -. iriet
w3~ tho trath ef fibis principlo, fow if1 tintons thoy sxîcceed in setting these exe- theu of ne:Ocsdity tht, witgue will Le lo ver.
uaoy uf thom are generons enough tu curry, cutiont, aside, which iu the prennent a l turwrewhntr h 1 uiu
it ont prao" ically, eiecially LXuse Wh> of the law, iL is very aniikely they wiii bc1 and lalborters scarce te um tihf bts
h.,ae the titart of thair computitors in any 1able te do. Ail tiz othe'- reditors I,.,o tweon the emaployurb or capitallt, und
bankraxpt estato. fees a %,çilli2gnose to hîaï Mr. Morrison' eao sehnebu hntecnrrih na labore jeo Wnhtctd baauL who Lyee cuntraryl dsriueibu hee

liemu ewvr h wi ag u enasoaruebl isrbue, u ide 5j tht, catse, thu cuînputitiun je nà"esâarily
whr, asked te give.up bis 8ccurity and ne meane by wbich tiîey eau have this >ut%%Ugu tho wurkmnan ana mis a natural
rank as au ordinary, oreditor in snch a doue. couscquence the vaine is depreciated.
case, sees things in.a very dtifferent light! This case of Mr. MeNfrrlsen's 'q ne cx Thiis law of ýa1,pIy aîîd lcmand iî a
wheu saune ue else ba he a tat-t of him, i ejtiofli one? but 4 f4 simpic ut, îvhit niattirai Iaw, un traies' unionu- iiglit as
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%veii nei< the sun te consent te risc iii tise
woot and set in tise enst [ts to cecpect tisat
tjiey eau by any cominsation affect uy
radical change in iLs workings.

It je truc tisat ini saine cases snob1
conîbisis tomporariiy effeot tiseir
purpose, anîd for a timQ it seomo ne if
thcy bail1 triuimplsed, but with, tise pressure
of lierd Lines coames a scarcity of %vork
alla a cosequent Iowcriug of ivages baok
te tise former low %vater mark. Tis
consutanit chasnge cf velise in labor is ne
certain as tise ebb ani flow of ti o cccafl
Bides, and ne ive have said beforo, any
attonspt to permanently change tise effect
cf tlsis iiatural iaw wauld hoe attended
vith failtsro iii citiser case.

Tisera is nething :sntagenistio betwvcn
capital and laber, if tiseir duties and
righits wero proporly unuler8toeii. Tisey
arc naturtilly doîsendent tise one tupon
tisa otiser, assu uniesi thioy %vssik band in
band neitiser of (hisns can expeot te lie
propcrly reimuneratod.

Tiso strikitig %ver. tuen declare tisat
tiscy arc botund, te refrain fromn wcrk
usstii tisey cau get tise price tiscy ask fonit;
this is ail rsglit eneugb as long as tiscy (Ie
flot snuterfe ivstIs tiseo s are willisng
te wcrk and taise tise rate tisat is offtéring.
rie etrikers, ivJsiio desîrous of gettsdg
tic igist prico fer wisat they havo te
Bell, Very iliogscaiiy refuse te nllcw tise
"B1oeses" te purcisasa tise laber tisoy re.
quire in tise Ioeost mnrket they can find.
liera s tise wcak poinît cf tiseso etrikes,
and lisera iL se tisai they fail in cffect.sng
auy permanent geed.

Woc tluk tsat tise osnployers cf Te-
rente hsava doue a ivise t.biug in 11taking
tise bull by tise bsorne" ana deoiaring
tisat tisey iviI1 eniy treat witis tl-Iwr cm-
ployeces ssdivsdually ana net as .body.
Tise weakcst peint cf these Unions is
tisat tiscy desxand tisat tieir mesxbers;
sissli ail bie paid tise same *wages, geod,
Lad ana indifférent, il makes ne maLter,
tise pay muet Lie Gilike.

If the Unions would, grade their mena-
hers accerdsssg te tiseir abiiity as werc*
mon, tise ovil would be more than bill
remaied, but Lis tisey refuse te de, ana
as a consequence tic first-ciase worknsen
tisai ean almnest at any ime and under
any circuimstauees cosmmand tise very
Isigiseait rate cf WvageS geing, are Cosn-
peileti ta drag tiseir less ekiliful but mûe
domonstrative cosnpasuons up tise steep
incline cf necassity.

Tisera are m-tuy other peints cf tis

space permit, but wve wiil enly close
witis tise hope that ere long tise workmen
cf tisis country wiIl Rue tiat capital le
neitbcrnceesaiiy epprassive nor tinta-
geni8tie Le labor, but tist tise rigiste cf
cadi baissg îerepcrly ussderstoed, and en.
forced, tise ressît %vill be a more skilifuil
and higiser paid aises cf mechnnios aind a
botter fieling botwoess tise employer ansd
employa.

THEI JEWELRY TRADE AND
TUE N. P.

It is perfectly wondarful lsew differantly
trade questions appear whien viewed
thressgi political spectacles. Fres» a
Censervative staxsdpoint tise fiscal poliey
of tise present Government is ail tisat
coula Lie desired te make the country
prcsp crois sid happy, wbiia tise Reform
view cf tise samne question seeme te Lie
tisat it is a niosut unjustifiable interf.ýrence
with, tise liberties of thse people, ana tîsat
an acceunt cf ita oppressive tandencies
tise counitry is gcing beadlosig te thse
doge.

Bots cf tlscse views ara ne dossbt isigis.
ly colored, accorli.ng te thse seources fros»
wlâhi tlsey eminate, aud every candid
person muet amit, tisat whle baths are
correct in soine jsarticulars, botis are
aise wxeng iu etisers, and tisat tise cor-
rect estisuata prebably lies midway 11e.
tween tise two extremes.

Tise extrenie diversity et thse viaws
upon tisis subject raminds us very muais
cf a lanascape wve once viewed ini a scot.
tisuls snîseum, whicis Ly meaus ef.diffar-
ent coiored paueB cf glass, set sida by
side, tise observer was enabled te
view in ever transition cf nature
-sping, sumuser, austumn and win-ter. Aitioragi tise illusion was perfect,
the sceucry was aiways tisa saine; it was
eniy tise dlifference in tise celer cf the
glass lcoked tisreugh wlsicls niaise it ap-
poar différent. Se it is ivitls suai sub-
jocts as this, tise faets ara aiways tise
sasneauditdapendseauiraly throug4-which'
pssrty spectacles ive view tises, how they
are gcisig ta appear te ne.

In thse few sentences iva iropose te
write upon the present relation cf tise
jewelry trade atise N. P. ive shall, ig-
ncring entireiy tise grean and blue gag-I
gies cf pouLiis, try ana view tisa question!
tisrougis tise clear crystal cf mercantile
axporience. r

First, tlhen, lisas tise N. P. beuefitted o
sauju. hspon whscss we ceusa teso na imnjured the jewelry trade of Canada? Te

tis question, ûe are Berry te say, we
cannet givo tise unquaiitied assent that
%va siseuld desire. We are, however, of
tise opinioni tlisat on tise whlsoe tise present
fiscal pol-cy ias beesu favnrable ratiser
tisan Otis. rWiee Le it, bsst tisat iLs succees
wvould have Lcc!n more real comsld tise
Govesnsnent bave beeu induced te reor-
ganize it in accordanco wviLi tise wit3ises
cf tise -reat buisz of tise trafle. Tisera is
ne dos' .t tisat te semae extent tise isigier
dt.ty v'it jei'wery is; in saine susail degree
addeod te car manufactures, but' we do
net tiisak tisat te tise. additional 2j per
cent. duty imposed eaii le tracad thse
whcla cf tise large incrase.

Upon tin wisoi we ratiser incline te
tise opinion t.iat the nsanufacturing
jaweiry trade bas increasadl and pressper-
ed in spite cf tise tariff mneru tisa» in con-
sequence ef it.

As we Bsaia beore tise addition cf '_)
par cen t. 'vas net e. vary lisavy protection
te car nianufacturiug'juoveiars, ana we do
net tisink tisai any anc whlo bcsitated te
enibark in iLs mauufacture under tise cid
17J per cent. has been induced by tis
iimited increase te change bis mind regard.
irsgit. Tisttthis incrense otduty hue hnd
as»appreciabie effeet on tisequantity of
geods sinugg-led into tiîis cnuntry Lisere
can b1e ne doubit, -fer junst in proportion as
iL inssoased the valuse of regalarly jus-
ported geode, it nmade tise incantive te
smuggle aul the greaier by maldng thse
reivard batter worts wiii ranning tise
risk fer. Wa bava always Baia tisat if
thse Govarnme'st eau possibly collct this
dnty by ail means let tises ]eV il, 11e.
cause iL wsl iep tise Canadiau manu-i
facturer wvithout in nmy way injuring tie
importer, but if tisey cannet pos siblj col-
leet tisis duty (and tisera cannot new Le
any doubit upren tis point) then tisey
,%boula proeot tise trade by tise oniy
metised in their power, viz:- bylowering
thea duty te a point whsore auggling
wcsuid cotise te be profitable.

'We said befere we tisouglst 'thse jewielry
trada had prespered;.not becasuse of tise
tarlit but in spite cf %t ; tise real reasons
for its growth a -na prosperity, wa Lisinis,
consist in tise fact tîsat tise god isar.
veste bave largely incremase. tise demand
for certain classes of goods tisat .pan 11e

1 prefitably manuifacttured iera, and equal.
13' important Lisat tise long perni cf do-
prtssion ini tise Englisijwelry a.rade'had
rendered business -se iuprofitabl, -that
numbars cf skilea werkmen were ferced
[toe aigrate te tisis conutry in search, cf
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theo employaient, they wcro unablo te
obtain nt borne. Thse deniaud for Iheir
style of worlt being very 8mall in thse
States they naturally camne to Canada,
and henea We flnd a olas of gooa niado
ini Canada to.day, by skillod Englieli
workmon, wbieh a few years ago, w.
could not have producod ut aIl, muaIs
lees nt a pricn whiohi would have onabled
thcm to compoe on favorable terme
agninet tIse impertod article.

lu proof o! this we noed only adduce
thse fuel that witb tIse exoeption o! cola
chaiue, ana probably watoh cases, the
jewelry nianufaclured -tu Canada is meet-
ly of English design ana supplante gocas
of Euglish and net of Anierican manu-
facture.

For tbis stato of affaira two thiuge are
responsible; first that Bnglish jewelry
being niuohbharder taesmuggle thon
American, the duty levied on it le really
more protection in effeot, and second,
that Englieli jowelry employa compara.
tivcly litIle machinery in ils manufacture
as compared with lthe Ainerican, and its
manufacture le therefore a very niuch hess
expensive undertaking.

WVîth our present limited population,
and a country divided from tho United

bates for nearly two thousand miles by
aunaginary lino only, the facihlies for

smuggling are so great tIsaI any person
who would undertake ta erant and run
an extensive jewolry faotory upon tho
American systein would need te have a
god deal of boîli faitb ana capital to
make the venture at aul, and we doubt
that aven with plenty of each and exper-
ieuce thrown in, ho could make his ven-
ture aucceed.

Tbe jewelry Irade is a present at a
critical potina o! ita history ; if properly
fostered by efficient legialation, wo lbink
it will grow to large proportions, but « i
hampered, its growth Mill ho slow il il
grows at aul. What le wanted is a wise
ana careful re-adjustrment of tle tariff
wliicIs while Iowering the dnly on cortair
linos will yet compensale for the re
duction, by giving a bonafide protection ai
fur as il goes, and also by lowering tbh
duty ou the tools and raw material neces
sary ta ils successal carrying on. If thi.
weco properly carried out wa think a grosa
iuPelus would bo given te tIse trade.
anytlîing wero wanting te prove ou
point Ihat the proent bigh tariff on fin
jewelry ia mot protection but the contarl
tice position of tIse iliver trade woul
amply establish il. At tho limie thi
preseut tariff camne in force, thera wc

but ouo fiiotory in Caunda for the InUIu" N. P. days. ThuB White tho rotai1 nior-
facturo of Elootro-platod waro, which chant and congumor bas ronped a deeideda
enterpriso bas since Ilirougli Muis- bonofit by tho tariff, it bas affoctcd the
management pasaed out ofoexistence. To. wholeealo and manufacturer advorsoly in
day two of the largest filetories in tho tha matter of profits, altlhoitgb tloy )lave
United Slates bavo important and Wall probably been fully recouped for thie logo
equipped establishments iii Ibis country, by tho oxcesa of business, caused by a
and a Canadian company is at presont botter centrol of their home niarkel.
erecting a third faotory whioli 'will be In tlip Elotro.platedj waro traaot al-
equal to cillier in every particular. 13y lhough a duty of al j bas really boen col-
the end of tho present ycar thero Will bo lcted, prions romain as low, if not loNver
probably two hundred haude employed in than at any former period. This je te
these Ilirco faotories, with an aggregatO bo accounted for by tho ceaipOtitioii
output of haif a million dollars wortb of amongal the Canadian manufacturers
manufaotur,3d goods. That this le a tbemselves, also by the fact that Aulerionn
direct outcomo o! tho Uational Polioy, lieuses flint have not Cet brancli factoties
no oe eau doubt, and wo unhesitatingly boere have bean wvilling to pay tlic du1tY
assert that, if it bail mot been for tho pro- and compote wit' home manfactuired
teption, afforded by the present tariff not goode in price, Li oïder to keep their hold
oneadollar's Worth of these goode would on tis markiet and afford thomeolves au
have bean manufactured in this country. oullet for their surplus Cocas. lu tbis
Domestie manufactures wo had mno, lino aise, a jndlicious re.adijuetment cf the
and the American manufacturers held tariff wou)ld bell> our manufacturera
almost undisputcd possession O! this largely, and il le te be hoped that the
market, from which aftor a short struggle Government will see their wvay oloar te
for supremaoythoy liad completely driven offer ail the encouragement they pos.
thair Englisi competitora. sibly can 10 these industries, which are

This being lhe case, i.t je easy te see not onlly new but welI 'worthy of culti-
that if they badl ail régrecd to romain nt vation, inasmuch as they employ Ià large
home ana snpply ot.r market witb Cooa number of skillea *worlimon, Who earn
manufactured in the United States wO good Wages and Who arc a soonre o!
would still have beFEn compelled to ýuY strength to au5 country in whiob they
from thera beoav«-o -w. coula not better live. It ie by building up such indus-
ourselves. The higli duty howover, tries as these. tbat cax.ada is ta ho niade
made it a paying venture te start brandi a country Worth living in, and if vo do
factories bore, aven thougli it required an not wsnt for ever te romain more hewers
immense expenditura of capital to do it of Wood and drawers of water te allier
properly, and the resuit lias been wbat notions we ahouid spc te it, fliat our young
we have indicated above. Blut dose 8Dy factorioB get alithe real protection WCa
one for a moment suppose that these can ineidentally Cive thein.
factorlesa iudave ever been startod if
Electro-plated guoa coula have been trebPat.
smuggled as easily as jewelry. W. think ~ ~ ftr~
not ; it i8 because the bulk of sncb goode
ie large compared with thoir value, that TUEl BRIITLENESS OF EMRALDS.
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manufacturer.
On the wbole as we Baia at the oulset

wa think the present tariff bas favorably
effecledl the aggregalo manufactura of jew-
elry and silver goods in thia country. Now
as regards the selling price; bas the tariff
beau o! any benefit?2 We lhink not,
but on the contrary, that tIse con-
lrary lias been the effect. Iu the malter
of jewelry it is a fact, witbout
doubt that neftrly every lino cf imporledl
gooa la sold as cheap if net more cheuply
tban before the rien in duty, while in
goode manufactured in Canada tho com-
petition hfte; reduced tb. prices lu many
cases far helow the old prices of ant

A case was dccidcd in .England a short,
time sinca which bas conaiderable im-
portance for those Whbo are fortunata
enough ta possess valuable emeralda. Dr.
Lynu, the wal.known conjuîrer vus
aurnued lu niaka good tIi. valua of an
emarald ring which oa beau entrueted
tbie lat eue o! hie enlertaiuments by a
visiter for tIse preformance o! a certain
trick. Soînehow or other tho atone be-
came breken aud tIse allégation of tIse
plaintiff was thal thse damage had beau
done by Dr. Lynu himsel!, wbile smash-
ing wMih a laminer the egg in whioh tho
ring was finally found. Nov it says muai
for thse clevernesa; wili whiel thù trick



waa prafornsod tiiat the îsiaistilT fsrily
boliovail lii ring te have been someisow
amugglcd into tise intarior of an egg. 0f
course tisis was net r"aily tise case; tise
adroit prestidigitator hiait tise trinkot
oiaewvhcro ail tise timso ansd offly made iL
appear ns iftcomissg out of the broken egg.
Howovor there wrie ne doubt about the
stone boissg brokois, and tise soie tising,
thororere, %vas te ascertain isow iL camne
by tise injury. Oisly at one stage during
tise whioie trielk ias Lue rngI subjeet to
tise aliglitest violencoe, and Luis wvas wluas
Dr. Lynn recoivcdl iL freu its ownor iinto
a rocoptacie tint aiready contaissod 80v.
ocml coins. If tise ring was oitiser tisrown
in or Jet drop se that tise face of tise em-
erald etruck agaiiist an ouge of one of tise
coins tise biow migist have licou sufficiont
te cause a fracture, cepecialiy if tis tono
had a ilaw previouuaiy. Ahinost ail orner.
aida are more or lees flawed ; inded iL is
doulitful wbetiscr snobi a tising as a per.
fcctiy flawloss etneraid bias ever lioun
lcnown. Tise chances arc, tiserefure, tisat
tise gem iii question wvas in tisis imper.
fect condition, and tîsat tisa concussion
consequeut, upon its fali on tise coins
cornplotod tise fracture. Suds, at ail
ovents was tise judicial docisio> in tise
maLter, as>d Dr. Lynu cannîod tise day.
But 'varned by oxpenianco lie now aiways
mnalies n exception in tise case of orner-
aldi, wvies> li is aaking tise lan of a ring.
Not al] tise magie of thse conjuror'a art
casu piere togotiser a fracturedl preciotis
stone : tisat font bouts Dr. Lynu Isinself,
marvelps as are soine of i ii sanilit.
lations, aud it i6 juat possible tisat aumno
county onit jssdge miglit liecafter be.
l;ev*c, as .li 1 thse j'lsintiff in question, that
tisis Plier'î'li!iy M'izard lisas tise power of
wnftiug trintkets into tise intoriun
of iinsbrokos> aggs. Esueralda wviii prob.
ably play -n. 'furtiser part in conj uring
perforances 1- uiài Glbe.

THEl DBMAND FOR TE A&NTIQUE.

Il Wo (Io coissiderabie trado iin June
sud Juiy," said a dealsr. "People often
corne in frein tise wvatring places to geL
tise first chansce at any good tisinga wo
uiay bave (hscoeored nttse May auctions.
IL taice us soine Lime te Patois tisem up
te suit tise ianket. Yes, tisoro ia aiwaya
a certain dosnau.d for Lisese worm.-cateu
but i)atisetic relies of tise iufancy of tise
republie. WVe sali te many nico people,
wlso bave a teste for thse auciant aud lison-
erabie iii furiture, and thoen wo have an-
otiser chis ivio buy freiy aud pay higli
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pricea. I rofer te tise newiy riais. During il brass baii-landirona to nmatecs. It'Ie
tise past tais ycara ssany of themn liavé vary rare id vaiuaibie-worts $1,c00,
takeon a kind of dislika to tise word some eall tisei Haucoaka."'
slseddy;' tisey have found eut wvlat, it "After tise Goueral, of course-se solid
menue, yeu se. As a consequenco tlîc.re and Iîeavy 2"
itrises a regard for tise 'oid antique,' as ,Oh, biesa Yeti, ne. After old Joisn
tisey call it, whieis increasea our sales and Haucoek, Govenor of. Massacisstte, aud
raises our profita on evarytiug ciassicai signer of tho Deciaration of Indepen.
aud riokoty in the way of furniture aud douce. Thosa have been at ILu a thon-
dlecoratîve. Folka tisat cannot show a Band saLa of tisat reaptîcable eld gentle-
long lino of ancastora make up for it by man's furuiture boid hore ana iu Boston.
good collections of net strictiy roliabie Mine la tise oniy original flet, sud tis i
tables and aisaira." Il la it; in mes> or wisy I have taken tise liberty te carve a
wvomon tisat tii mania predominates ?" rudiuxmstany H dn thse tise back of tise

"Wlomen. Mou geL thse foyer, second- roosuiest chsair. Evory perfect set cou.
hauded liko, fromn tisoin %vives. WVe bave taina tise old patriot's favorite chair.
te lie wida awako lu selling, for we csu't We alwayB put a haudsoîue siik baud
make sales witiseut askiug higis pricea across tise arms because wo wish te re-
Some monti ago a isostior came in witis tain for tise purcisaser tise solu right te ait
an old rag of a rug te sell. IL was larée, iu iL. This flue eld piece is tise chair
but au ugly, qucer, faded-looluing thing, kuown te have licou used by Gen. Hlowe
evidentiy a worn-out imitation of those during bis aomewisat precarieus resid.
Pensian or Turkials mats which look as ence in B3oston attse rovolutieany pariod.
theugli they bad licou dragged thýough I have two, lettons strntly autisenticating
sonie ratail sisop. I gave tise man> a iL. I regret te Bay, however, that fremn
dollar for tise article, aud my porter gave, the number of Howe chairs in tise
it a liaif hour'a exponience with a club, market, that efficer must have spent most
tion I out a long lire adth out of tise of bis Lime lu moving freont eue chair te
tisreadliare centre, squarod tisa euda, aud auotisr, aud doue considerable more
put a carRet sewer te stitcising tise pieces aitting dowu tisan fighting. Thsis eue ie
togetiser, adding of course a lseavy black genuine.
friuga. Witii a woek two ladies calied, "Certain liues of raolutiouary articles
and beiug of tise new artistia saisool, tisey: are always good; people are enly tee
of course, pickod eut tisa mat-tse ugleat auxious te believe in them. Wasiig-
tiig in tise abop. Hlow tender in celer, Loua, isowever, are difficult te soUl. Tise
aaid one, and aise about but iL. It W& public muat draw tise line somowhere,
tender in otisor respects, toc, if ase isadt aud iLs geuerally al; Wasbingtous aud
oniy kuown tise fact, 'A precioe relle Jeffersons. A dealer spoiledl tise market
is>deed.' said tise aLlier; la iL Moslem, for 'Wasisingtona. Yen see ho scid a
air ?' Pure Mtoslem, ma'anx,' Baia i; 'ail seanetary witb a centomponary certificate,
wool -cornes frein tise Adams famlly.* aud soine fool held iL Up L, tise light and
fliat is tise prica 2' ase asked. Now found Lise water mark te lie 1850. Sucob

PI' au old dealer, but I heaitaLed for mranifeat nsscality injuries« business;
fear I should'ut ask enougi te impres IL wouud up tise Washiugtons, aud I had
lier. Sise took my confusion for a re-~ te mark down a Martisa Washington
luctance te sali, aud frein tisat moment lie?,tead te an Aar-on Baurr. i did Bell a
bier mind was made up. Sise Leok ajJefferson bat stand tisreo years ago, but
caroloas tun arouud tise reom, by that iL strotchas au honeat dealer's reputatien
timo my mind was made up, to. No, Lu make mauy auaient sales.. Mayflowers
uo ; i weuld'ut lie wiilis>g te state tise fig- I canuot; censcientiousby ssudie ; ne
tire we settied on. It was pnivate rates." amount of swoarng wiil make thein go.

, Do enusall mauyof tsoa tbings ?" De Witt Ciluton and Hamiltous are ail
'Tise sales are net very large, but tise sent te Boston just now, sud tise> sent us

profits are quite fair, quite fair. Antique B. Frankius sud Adamasa, ail isaviug
ftirniture is our main kolad; iL sella niglît anciont certifiates sud Boston peat-maxka
aiong. It is lisard te keep np a resîlly -in shunt, tise moat reliable eviden 'ce.
cocd stock. Heo is a fine old set-aU Some of tise letters, yon wiUl observe, are
maiogn>. I bad te pick tisat up piece pastea undor thie seat. flore is somns-
by pieca, sud soea of iL was protty woîî thiug frein Philadolplia-a chair wbich
smnasiscd up. yor~ seo, iL is finished in lielonged ta Lise isonered Penn. Seoits
a peculiar style; ail tise table sud chsair atrength azid capacity-e-vidently miade
legs are mounted on a lion'a ciaw holding te onder. Now boere ià tise original whicis
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Nathau nt onst an boforo lus ex-'> ta tlîink of. les, sir, 1 know two factor. treat mont, by using those of a recogniz
-& sco. Have yoit any sale for fareigu ies wbero ita doue. it's ai, insuit to cd gelod standard.

gooa 2", liberty. "-Jetelers' Circilar. 2. One proportion of 8pring dimension
"tYoi, but it doesn't do ta koop more - .is preferable to the othor. The 11s0 of a

tbau tlîreo or four dietingnishcd THE BREAKING 0F SPRINGS. b'.,ond and weak spring je preforable to
foroign articlos in eiglit nt n time. Thoero's htoanrow ndsogadb

Buefurniture aur public cannot swval- Muai Lns bicou said about tie break- tlt o arwadsrnadb
9O~Orgi -proportion@, the flie power may

low easily. As a ride, thougli, it Ï8 safo ing of eprings and thecir causes, but tho had.
for a dealer te act upon the principle tlmt 8tubjeet remains oeor new. A corre8pon- A thin steel nt bonding dees net suf-
lits goods arc as likoly te bo as autiientie dent in a Gerinan ncevapnper gives the fer a displacemnt ef its atou as muait
as net. If Le doesn't know te the cou. following viows: as a thick one, because tàe roundod Bido
trary, it is fair ta aflIrm, that bis articles Every watci .1 pring will flnally arrive cf the firbt is neatrer, te its fulcrum, or
are what tlîey look te bie. Very many nt the POriodl wlion it will break. Itepeat. the point areund which it bonda or moyes.
buyers, thougli, don't caro for relies ; cd concussions wiIl bur8t a cautoon, break iA thin pieocf glass niay bie bent, wvhile a
tlîey want respectable old furnitura that an axie, and cause the breakage ef a rail. tîîick eue shiatters with the least attempt.
looks as if it bolonged te a wealthy grand. Causea by the unecaiiug bouding te and A îcoonmeudabla proportion et the
niother. Here and liere yoa've geL La fro, et a piece ef metal, its cohegirmu will srn ol ea3auldces fd

remnark tChat au article was found in- Le destroyoi, and iL burets ar breaks. Imension of iLs coils, as tlîey would more
well, alinoat in Julins Ciesar's garrot. I Since tram the preooding iL cannot be ex. concontrically acconmodate thîeiselveB
Lad ta soll a Mfaria Stuart sofa the atiier pected that watoli apringe are an exop- arotind the ocre; this aniy applies te
day. 1 had iL laid eut for a Hannali tien, we may oniy consider what mns movements with fuzooe; the boat forin for
More, but liad te mark it out te suit.' will haste» ar retard the final brtakage. moeet1ihtchdbre sa

--The sources ef supply-that is for \Ve may speify the following peints: o*ot ihtohdbre sa

genuine geods-is getting weaker and 1. Hardes and qnality cf tho steel ;equal thiokness throughout its entire

woaker. Grand-fathers' dlocks, for in. 2. dimensions (measure); 8. treatmeit ; 2ogt. leîw wnda pigcos

stance, of good style and in fair ordor are 4. change cf temperature; 5. crystaliza- 2.un Lhie o we otind mre close

scarce. i sold my last ene for $285. tdon, decarbonization, and olectrical in. aon h oe eoti oecit
Tue ustmortol us lai eu tht li flencs. thaîî iL las wlien at reat againt thA

The oustomSteell uscplain outafironandficarbon. barrel Nvall. The difforenoe in thle
wantôd soînetbing that showed 'anestry,' .Seli opsi fio n abn ubrgvsu h oouin hu
aind we lot him have it. The New Eng- Il we beat iL in Lie fire for the purpese of1 nte ri is usk Luen ovluins whwhd
land, States have beon travelled through hardening, the carbon ondeavors te dis. Il the space betwcen spring and ore is
and tbrangh fer tiieni. Once in a while engage itseif. In this condition wo sud large, and wu made ueeofe iLs entire
oie turne up. The oad carvod book- tlenly plunge iL into sumo cold fiîiid ; pwr r nohrwre e o s
cases anil chests ot drawors, mountotl in; the carbon crystalizes, penetrates Lie iran apfue orand aer wor, the delt use
gonuino old-time brase, cari be had now t with iLs aitimond-]ike molcules, and the Cli a fuzeesud topwor ed s theelsiiyt
and thon. Carved oak mantel and ohim. steel becomes se liard as te eut glass. dane rn o l breainrased ifles roo

uey pieces, tules, tapestries. etc., are good This is a practical reasonable Lheory, and danera dos rakig ha flearo
wlien you can geL boitl of thom. one undoubtedly the true ane, since tho micro- wore a ft h osai.iedapin
trouble ta grewing weakcr evory year. scopo ean substantiato it, and wo will 1
WoV cannot geL ansything like full se±ts. accept iL for want af a botter. power produces frictîcu otitea coilingg by

1 1Lthe tiglitenod olastîcity, dUýtroya3 tho
bometîmes we have te wait a year or If~ we temper the steel bine, a retrograde cooe aiaotli pigbae n
more before we cau decently complote a chemnical action takes place. The cir- thus lessons its eiasticity, the s-i.rface be-
rooni. Snelh collections bring very high caulfèence a! the steel increases a trifie, cornes porotas, and inclines t4à, ipring te
prices. I know et one that fetched and it je, as it wcre, onveloped in an ira breaking.
$2,200. As for meet of the ancient brio-a- penetralie coat.ing, within which tho Aise the saine dtîfoct je fteu prounced
brac, ut ahould Lie regarded with suspic- maoules or atoma arrange themeelves. by toc strong..% winding efthLe spring,
ion. Revolutionary teapots were once a This imparts the elasticity. WVien this Loti in movementa with fuzee and in
Ieading article on accoiint cf thoe firing cf extremely thtu colore envelopu ie re. those witi tootlîed barrel nl stcpwork.
the tes, averboard. But I regret te eay moved, a part et the elasticity je lest. This is etten donc for the purpose ef ever-
tlîat the demand was -broken up by an Hence, a bine spring litas m-re power cf coming a oramping or friction in tic
unprincipled dealer wlîose fraultnlent tension than a wite eue. movemeut, or soine otlier errer, a correc-
inethods knocked the lireonet of what was Iu socordance with Lhe unequal dis- tien et whieli je very difficuilt, and it is
once a very salable article, position et the carbon in steel imperfec. sougit by this means te conquer iL by an

"lYts, personai, relies are te, Le had. tiens eau Lie inhereut i the spring, and increased power et spring; sometimes iL
Genuine euies are rare. There are deal. an undue hardness is produced in auy je iutended te produce the greatest, pos.
ers, thougli, 'who will soit yen anytbing ane or mare ef its parts. Suell imperfec. sible balance vibration. This donbtful
yen want frein a Gen. Patman sward ta tiens May aise Le eugendered by an un. remedy is otteneî- Lhe cause of a spriîîg

4110 Lull's-eYe rePeater Of 8 delegate te equal hcaung, so as Co disturb the local breskingthan ail theothers tak6n togo±'ier
the first Congress. These last articles porportions et thc carben. Defeots of~ Tic fellowing ie a right proportion of'
are kuown ta thc trade as 'arphans.' tItis nature cannot le deteoted bythe cye, thc spring: 14 oils (nover lese than 12)

"Oh, don't speak ta me abont matn. and the watcbmakcr can anly obviate tic muet lie within the spring Larrel : the

factories et aur gaode. It ia Most awful breakage cf apringe, due ta such bailJ empty space betweeu tie apring ana tie
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,core muet amouint ta, fuiiy oua.tluird Oua ig pormittedto ta ay hieat fl clctrioity,
of tae barrai diainoter, antd the coro muet andi clcctrioity is heat. flotli expressions
always ineasuro ono-third ; it aboula bo ara synonymous. Ail matais oontain
fuacoo form, andi witiî the bagiuning of latent boat and lattent eleatrioity, which
tho firet, inner epring coil, bo a complota may bo exoita by nature, by ohomical in.
cirolo, in ordor La impaî't as con- finances, anti by friction.
ounre a motion es possible. A protrud. Tho main factor iii au cectio machine
ing ocre hook is to bo avoided, anti that je a giase plato (ieoiator) on wich by
of tae barrai muet bo kept ne low as con- friction an clctrie current às genaratad.
siatent. If ail theso conditions ara coin- Tho saine ie producti by tae friction of a
plicti with, tha epning wili mako about six liaud on tae watciu crystai. If of steel,
ravalutione, if wouind up ta within j or ý iL wilI lia partiy dontroyeti at tîte point
turn, andi thero je obtaineti for a tootlîed af contact, botrayati by the ruet wvhiah je
barrai, ntakiuîg tour turne, a spring power formoil at this place. Titis ruet le gouer.
iii ite bast attainabla proportion. ated by acotria hecat. The friction of the

The Frounih pounnum aoicmakers coils of a watoah spring againe8t ona ant-
have tho eaneolcss habit of mialing tae other, aiea engendGre celautricity, espaci-
spriug arbor hook as projeotiug as Jos. aiiy ini witrm weatlter, whcn iL, is aeeieted
siblo, as if exporimonting ta finti ont howv by tha paculiar condition of te air. Tho
mnuai tho spring wouid rtjsist. I cat i- x titeal beconias decarbouizod icroby, anti
plain te proportionatoly few brakinge Of tinte je induca tae uaccontable, MysB.
snicl springe; ouly from tint raeon Of thair tarions brcaking o! tha spring during hot
great braadth aud tliinnees, whiclt aiea wcather. A balance spring hardened in
proteats them againet an undue expan. line sufferi; by its inelautie condition an
sion. conjointiy with tae lubricating, gum imuer friction af iLs maoules, henca tae
huac ail, which proteets titei againet any tardation ai rata durung vary hot cectrio
injurions affecte af friction in iLs couls. %veather. Diffèrant individuals are better
Fiiiy je tha carelees treatment anti ta or woro conduatore o! elcctricity, hance

p)utting in of tia spriug with too emai a tae differance of tae rata of ana watch,
anao alEWn tae reason for a subsaquent -%vban worn in succession by diffarent per.

breaking. sons. The mare humidity a body ah-
4. If a spming in a barrai with stopwork, sorbe, te botter a conduotor o! eiectricity

-withouL making nec o! its duty, je wouu t i l; wheuce a blue spriug wiLth aloseti
'to its uttoat, expansion, anai tha tampar- parte je naL as tzooti a conductor as a
,%titre wouId suddanly change froni heat te, white anai parons ana.
-cola, a 8utiden Bapping, owing to the Galvanieni, or Voltaio eletricity, je gan-
anoloutlar change o! tae secel, wvouId ha erateti when .two différent matais touait
inavitable ; aven if te spriitg were flot oaeh aLlier,a ana e infituoncea by an
-wouudti L ite utmoet, a break may eaatly acid. A brase spring barrëli witli a eteel
accair, because tae condnation of tha spring and an ail containing ana to-
seel takes place suddanly, coneequantly gter constituta a gaivanie battery, set
a change in its autoida moiecular ar int action by liat. The hase aciti tha
ratngement; iL le wall known titat a hot ail cantains, tae lees le te quautit- gan-
ianip ainoy wiii eudany ehattor Whou erateti, but enfilaient ta, keop the spring
exposeti ta a coiti air drauglit. A break- slippery, and tha lees ie the danger that
ing of tha epriug oonseqnently li ocour froc galvanie is e valoped ; but te air
most frequently in spring, flaua winter. afton furnishes an aciti (humiditY) cane-

5. Ail maetais subjecteti far any length ing te battery '«o becoma active. Hlat
of Lima ta, tension, crystalize, and axîtibi:; je praduceti by titis, and tha metai j Is
au inclination te returu La their previauis ruineti. If eiuronometors and watches
crudo condition. 'Whou this happons, dia naL contain so great an amount of
tlioy part with Lîjair cohesion by cîhaus- brass, anti coneequently so active a con-
tion, and a separation ai tae maoules ductor of olotriaity, radiating îtinto spae,
takes placo soozier or butor, in duo ratio iL would peritaps be difficuit, ta aven hava
-with te sum of tae tension ta, whiait thay a ima measura with a balance spiug.c
waro subjctod. Sinca steel, however, A marina obronomatar je better proteateti
îposesses greatar coliesion titan nearly titan a %vah, because surroundeti by batir
auy othar matai, iL wouid resist titis natu- conduetors, or good isolatars; from the
rai iaw longer, if otiîcr powers did naL moment !orward that a watch talion
cambiua ta decarboniza anti consequentiy from acoitirooni comas ini contact witit
ta ruini iL. The main factors pmodncuîîg taelieut of te body, t'he elactria currene.
titis «,change are hecat anti electricity. begins. Springs wrapped w*b.h bras

wire and oilod with te cominan alife
ail, becoina eo vitrooue in ono or two
yenrs iii tha tropice tirnt thoy break liko
g'ass. This ie my own axporicesco.

Thoso who wisi ta inform thainsoives
farther on this point, I wouid reommend
a study of ganaration of friction or gai vaiiie
eloctricity by stoamn ongîues.-Jewccri'
Circitlar.

BUSINESS 01HANGES ]FOR APRIL.

P~. Taylor, lewclor, Oshawa, Ont., advcrtishii
his business for sale; Risden Bras., hardware.
St. Thomas, Ont., have sold out: johtistan liras.,
lewelors, Taranto. dissalvcd, Gco. T. jolinstaa
continues; E. Rousseau, jeweler, London East,
Ont., clcarcd out: Chas. McKcnzio & Co.,
hardware, Sarnia, Ont., stylo now Mdcnzie,
Mlile & Co. WViberg & Ashdown, hardware,
Stanewall. Mfac., dissalved. Alf. Ashdow con-
tinues alone: hl R Caunter, jewcler, Seafarth,
Ont., offers business for sale; Wm. Clegg, hard-
ware, Dlyth. Ont., sold aut ta Chas. Hamilton
and rernavcd ta Brandan, Mlac.; E. Graver,
hardware. Barrie, Ont., advertises business for
sale; A. E. Kemp, hardware, Maontreal, sold
aut ta Ml Philhin:- L Atinon, jcweler, New
markcet. Ont.. assigccd in trust: J. F. Austin,
fancy goads, Peterbora, Ont., sald out ta C. B.
Rautley; Jahn Egger, jewelcr, Mlontreal, failcd;
D & L MelIntyre, hardware, Lucknow. dissolved.
David MeInlyre continues; Jas. T. Cote.
jeweler, Moctreal, failed; R. J. Butler, jeweler.
Ottawa. Oct., gone ta Winnipeg.

BUSINESS NOTES.

MR. HENVRT SUITn. ai tlue firmn Of Smnith
Fudger, aa&ed for England on Tuesday lut.

A SoaREL jaweler, by namte ai J. B. A. Dorche.
lias lait withoit notifying his creditors or BOUtiKg
bio liabilities, which amornt ta $800 or 81,000.

Mn. R. H. Sxizrxr, the well.known gaw maun-
facturer of St. Catharines, on the occasion of hi.,
rotern tram; Mexica, wvas entertaiced at a banquet
by his employec.

Mn. W. G. H. Lows, ai the firm af Zimmerman.
MfoNaught & Lowe, leaves for England ana tho
Eurapean markets in abaut two wooks. His
many finonds ie Canada will wviah him, bon voyage
and a aafe raturn.

Wz arc isarry ta laarn that Mr. Culp, wholaaale
laitier in watoh matons! lin Toronto, wus suddenly
takoa lU laut wook ana o3mp allai ta lay up far ca
eow dayd. go is now futly recovered aad, able te
ittend ta business.

Mn. Fusa. Mansit, the well.knowa omploac of
tfcssra. L. &t M. Samunel & Benjamin, ws pro.
ented with a handsomo gold-headod cane -in Lite
maasian of his leaving the fires far the purpose
if starting business in WVinnipeg, Man.

A compi-ir lias besau formod for the parpaso af
nanufatuiug !ca - iotivas, railway ceus, etc., te
)o known as tho -canmas iran workc C.,, with
çarks at Hochalaga aud a capital of $250.000.
orma pramint naomes arc attached ta the ap-

tilcation. for charter, we note ainong othotaMias.
racques Grenier, A. A. Trottior. H. A. Hogel. L.
H. Senceai, A. Davis.
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WE BEC TO CALL THE A TTENTZION 0F THE TRADE Io t/te wel known

quazi/y and elegance offinisit of aur Go(d Cases, guaranteed by us to be of elgitteenz karal Gold, U. S.

Mini a.ssay, or offoureen karat Gold, as may be stanq5ed, and a/so Io aur mode of se//ing t/he saine, charge

ing on/y fort/te ACTUAL W EIGHT of te gvd used, and nal for Ite base m,,etal con»p iscd iii spring,9S

ke),pipes, filing of crowît, etc. To illustra/e w/tic/t we Izere show copy of lag accomipanying eac/t ane of

our Ge(d Cases, whil/plain/y indicales nal only t/te gross weigktI of thte Case, but also t/te N ET weig/st

I~kAM E RI(0AN WATOH OQMPANY,
Actual weight R0OBBINS & APPLETONU

cf GoId*-

New Yodrk, August ist, iSSi.Geea Agns

IN EXPLAJVA HION 0F THE ABO T/E we desire ta say thiat t/te o/dp/an of c/targ-

ingi for t/he gross weig/zt af t/te case, as if il were al gold, worked we/l enougli as Iongr as the rnanufac-

lurers were content witki t/te amount of brass and stel/actually required iu ils construction; but w/ten

te business was degraded int a contest as ta w/io s/wuid gel thte mosl base mne/at inta t/he leasi gitan/i/y of

go/d and caI it a COLD case, titen t/te time came zuien, iu t/te interest af dealers iii American Watc/îes,

il became necessary to a.lopt a plait of se//iing s/wowing t/he bityer exact/y how mue/i GOLD each Case

conta zned

Iu ai.'oling t/is inel/tod we aci in conform ily wit/i t/t e arnesi wis/tes of t/te /eading hanses ai Jhe

Trade, somne of w/tom have a/Iready undertaken ta carry out t/e saine idea:linthteir own business.

R0O3BINS & APPLETON.>
GENERAL AGENTS.
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IIT. IL H. Itoon;, he welI.known bankrupt
stock deauer, bau entcrcd on action againat ana
cf tho Winnipeg papota fur alloged libel ln rofer.
ence te tho Marcotte aff.ulr. Tho libel appona ta
canais t lu the tact tuit the paier tii question
published Marootto's confession vilisout comn-
ment.

Ton wiclov of the fûts Mr. Heonry hdulhliand,
fornsorly a membor of tuan insolient hardware
sud Iran firin of Mulliolland & Baker, las lire-
auuted a petition ta tis Inacirout Court clalîning
195,000 out of tho ru i ctnte of lier buebaud u.
der saine ahti law. wii it appors in s1111 ln
forct.

Wu lied a tait a 1ev daysa go frein Mr. A. W4.
Thorapson ut Prince Arthnr'a Landing snd WVin.
uipeg. lie reports prospects for business goo<l
lu both places and thInks that wben the 0. P. B
la fairly runung botween Prince Axthur's Land.
lng and Winnîipeg I ill minako tbinge buIn tht,
fo.-mer place. We tbink ho in rlgbt.

Wvx lad dis ploasuro of a -;lait a few deys ego
from Mr. Daniel Stocm, manager of the Nov Yorkc
office eft he Chicago TJJafchumkr and Atctal.
icorker. Mir. Sturn's vieit ta Toronto vas a mi%.
ture af basiness and picasure, aud ho ezprcssed
idait as bolng highly plcasod wlth tIse appear.

ancu of thIl Qaun City ef thea W4est."

Mit. M. Rl. Cour.vsa, javeler, of Scaforth, Oint.,
la gGing ta se»l bis buýincos and purposes remor.
Ing te Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. lt. Counter
bus a flne trade ani oe of the badsome8t and
boit flîted up jowelry stores la Canada. auJ .any
persan 'wlth capital I vaut ot a gocd opening in
bis hU wonld do Weol te purobase bis business,
WVo wlah hlm sucoeis lu bis ncw home.

Je:,c Eoan, a omail joweler ln Montreul has
talai Owing ta an accumulation cf troubles. A
partur bu ha wbo loft hlm in Jannary vas a
source ot boas to him, sinc thon ho bias been
barni oat, ai as bo Lsd anly pald liait bis lueur-
suce preminm tbe insurauco coinpany rcfuîses te
settia bis laim. Tbo landlord bas seizcd tha
fittle balance et stock for rouI, and bu toills et
calling his ereaitors toRuther ta sec if saine stops
canuot bu talcen ta recover bis iusu: ance.

Mn. Jluite BonauvraaU. Of Monîrcal, ld about
ta establisbà a braucha et bis Joad and saw Lasi.
nesa atWVianipeg, vicre he ha purcbased a suit.
able lot aud will p.-oced te baild busincss prein.
lacs, Mr. Roberhson already han branchesa in
Teronto and St. John, N. B., in Canada, as woîl
as one la tho United States at l3altimorc. Mr.
James Tous will have the management of tho
Winnipeg brancis.

Iir la reported that theo Ilini8tcr cf Customs il;
about to appoint a staff af speoili agents cvr the
trontier and keep watels for sinuggllng opurators
Wbo bring lu eontraband jewelry snd otbcr gocds
ca*ily importod. Ties mnca will bu mucli liko
tuc prissent Ansarican Custoe agents, and ara
exptd ta bu vemy efficient, it ia net stated
bo tbcy aret, bo paid bat tbey are uxpeotcd te
werk on commission.

Ton Imperial Blank cf Cansda bus opened
brandia offices nt Winnipeg and Brandon. An
agcacy bus aise bicon cstabliahcd ah Portage la
prairie. It is aise, the intention ef the Bank cf
Nova Seot is ta sbires ia the busincas efthe North
Wett. 1 E. Il. Taylor bait seurcd offir, ilin
the D)undlee biock, '4inzdpeg, and Win hare charge

cf Ibis bank thoro, vo are teld. Thoe Morchants
Blank of Canada opencd an oflicq/hn l3randon a
short lime âgo. It bild beon firovloaly rapte.
snted lu Winnipeg nd E 0 ~n.

Ton wlading ap cf the In,1vrunt estatortDella
Terme &t. Ce., carrylg on bysinoua la ti ity ami
Montresl, furnishea anotl>& cuample of the way
lu wiai usets may bis )galiy raton np. Tho
llabilities of thia conccç werc $20.445, and tise
total procee roahizul (tain the salo et stock,
etc., nsouuhed ta 1~8. 0fthiii.sanLvycrs'ý
ftes veto #058, Aise no'e snd Inspottor's laims
reachud ths i 0J'8501, or hogother about tonty
pur cent. o! Ilie.t 4 tal reecipts, After ail alLer
uxpous ate p id tisa croilera wfll have the
pîcasaro ot roc iviag jusl lieu conte on cvcry dol-
lar cf llabilitie , or in ail 1408.

Tus: fallur et L. Aikinson, javreler, of New.
mianket, la otLer uxasuplo cf the rechilea vay
la iil c 'dit la gircîs la Ibis country. Mr.
Alti non mmentud business a lev y'car ago

witbont pitl, and by bard vork: gel a fcot.bold

a na hog ui te accumulato stock. WiIb increased
sck a inecascd credil, lncreased burinesse

ana i noagea uxpensc, and, as if ta crovu tba

wbol bue launclîed cal int building a brick
dvcl ng altogotlier tac biglî.prlced for bls mouns.
Thi resuit cf luis way of doing business could
ol bave onu termination, aud that t eal! a
M eting'cf fils croditars and ask for tbuir for.

ranco. Tbilieh did laut Thursday.

Mn. CaRabEs ELtas. represonîing tbe Omsi cf
P. W. Bulis & Cc.. met with whist rnight bave
becu a fatal occident about thre weoka ago at
London station by jumping froin an express vbilu
going at full opceil. Cbarloy says ho handly
knows liow il lîappened, but lia tbinks huit ho
turued Mi buat ility summursaulta belote he
flnîlly caine te a full stop. Ho vas shanned fer
a lime but Le en puUed hiinself together aud
flnislid a1P the business vrhich excited hm. t0
maku bie flyiug le*p ; bu bas, boweyer, liceu cou.
flood ta bis bouse ever sinco on accoant cf the
braiises buthureceiveil. Tiîis practico o!janp.
ing off trains lu motien ià a mout daugerous ons.
and if any person vbo wants ta know ail about it
viil spply ta Cbarlcy tbey viii got domoe good ad.
vice on the subjeel. Ha says hi, je doue witis
that kind 0f performance for the future, and thinks
baoll dia accu encugh vitisout any effort at uni.
cido in thît direction.

Tus many friends of Mr J.W. Jackson, juier
cf St. Cathamines, Ont., vili bo pleased ho le=r
tIsaI tic U. S antliorities bave boaorably acquit-
ted hins cf the chiargu cf bigamy prcterred etgainat.
huin No anc îiio knew Limr- orild for amomeul
belier:, tbat dicre 'vas any truth in tise charge.
atl i i l gmatylg for Mn. Jackson te kue, thut
bis houer bas licen se amnply rindicated. 'Tho
oaly pity in tisat nu should Lare been ccxnpellid
te Jose ime and mcney lu retuting a chiarge eri-
dently proecrred for blacksssailing purposes. Thse
folloving is a copy ai thse Officiai dueision iu the

Srer or NEW Yex

The People v8. James W. Jackson-Theon beini
no sufficiesît cause, ta buUoyo the witia. naind
James W. Jackson puilty efth icoffeuco vilbin
iucntloned, Iorder hlmloba dlncbarged. Signcd

H. B. Sheldon,
Justice et tihe Peste!,

WBa have îcced a long communicatio u ai
Mr. A. 1luivuluy of Alla Craig, Ia reference ta a
paragrapli vbl appearcd la aur business nes
of fast Issue, mcgardisig a charge of souction
pruterred agalnst film l'y certain parties rcsiding
lu bie vlilty. Mr. Brownloy's lutter, wl:ilo
uvilcntly net il3ntidcd ton pabliottica, la an E.
piait doula l othsa charges ptelurred against itel,
asd, se vo saI la aur former note regarding this
case vo mnuât doduie ta belivo film guilty until
ho lias beu cloarly provcu la bo se. fr. Drovu.
loysaystlittUic bole atory bas bicu tIrwpcd

ap willi tLe dasiro ta renu bis reputation aud
business, bat tisat il Las aIled ta effoet Its tub.
ject. As vu sald belore vur eau scanciy bolluee
tIsat a nan, vho, Io; forty ycmr bas borna au unblcrnisiad ropuitatica, shoald snddcnly bave ba.
corne Ibe unprincipled vîllalu bis tradticers aeck
to mako hlm eut, and vo lblnk that tha publia
yul bc jastiflcd lu holding hlm entirely innocent.
cf the fbal charge unii bis accnsera bave estais.
liahcd its truts boyond a peraenhure.

DiEATu 0F Ma. Manicus Ilcssim.-Last tuait
broagbt intelligence of the death cf Mrt. Matou:
Bossin, fommerly a vai.knovn ana ostoemud resi.
dent oft Iis city, vhilu on bis vay le Msyflnce ta
visit fls dauglitor. Mr. Eleman, on antcring
tise train at Frankfort. toand Mr. Reosla appar.
ently aslccp, witL bils beok droppcd on the ficor.
Mr. Bassin came ta Canada i 1840. sud aller
opcaing business i Kingston, rcmoved witIs bis
two brothens ta Tomonte. Harouadr shilta
enorgetie management tbey bailt ap a fine huai.
ness, and uîtinsatoly opeued a brandi bouse la
Montrent. Iu 1851 Mr. RItosin asassted. iu thse
organisation cf the Western Fire Insurance Coin.
puay, anuJ anco af the oslest direutors. Iu
1854 ho and bis brother Sauuc eridenccd their
publia spirit by building vhat vas thon se grcatly
neoed lu this city. a really first-cmas hotu!, wviiî
le known 10 Ibis day by their naine. Af tut a
whiie tic Meusan. Bassin transfoarma thii 'bui-
nets to Uic late Mr. Robert Wilkes, wbo, lad
lenmned bis business la their wsxuso. Ia 1805
Mr. Bassin decided te renscre te Hîmusbrg witli
bis family, wbcre ho 'basa inces lled in retire-
mient. Ho Icaves a vidow aud two chadron.
Canadieus, bath cf vbom. bave marrled, and are
voil settled lu Oommauy. Thu anuc'uncemoat o!
bis death will b rea with regret by Lis cld
friends la Toronto.

Ou catcemed frieud, Mr. Donala D. Mausrn,
formerly cf Toronto, but ah preacal represauting
thse Waithsm Watcu Co. ia Australia and lZev
Zeeand, bas lateIy bec distinguisbing biniscîf
by explorlng a la Stanley, bis lent ccusisting la
nsaking tho aicent cftha active volcano c! Ton.
gariroiluNov Zealand. Thiis the flrat intance
iu wbieh tise native Maoris hava aver alloveil auy
white man to ascea Ibis mouatain wbich hliay
bayve hithurto regarded as saurad. Ou mak ing
thse ascoul, vbcu ah an altitude o! 2,500
le.. it; ralned Lcarily, sud was blowing a beavy
gaie frein tise scutb.vest. On reacbing a fartier
altitude of 5.000 fI. a violent bail stomm was ex-
porienced, ana at7,00 1h. il sr.owed iscaviiy, sud
ah the -sme limoe i iud was se violent that tIsa
pmxty were compelled te throw themielves on the
snoe as t1e prercul their becbg blowu off their
fact. Ur. Mansou describes the enater as being
about tbree-quartcrs cf a mile in ciicamtcîcnco,

ith a cave lu the centra wbicb vas contiually
tbrowing boiling ma t0 thc beiglit e! aboat 500
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- LMZ 0 IPONEDý-

CROWN FILLED CASE.

The Smnallest,

Most Compact, PICRIIS

PLATES 0F GOLO CO
0F HARD COM

CUARANTEEIand Symmetrical a E

SUW rZRIR QUALITY.

1 FiIled GoId Case

ever offe1-ed
rH E ACCOMt
TVJ0SOUD
CA PLATE
1ON.

MAR to the Trade.

SUPERIOR FINISH.

SOLD BY LEADINU JOBBERS,

ATTENTION
Our Stock consists of

A. KLEISER,
Iinlrer or

W,1..hmakers' Tools
English and Am eri-1 AND MATELRIALS.

can Jewelry, WAC EARN
Swiss & WalthamWAG RKIIN

Gold and Silver FOR THE TRADE.

WATCHES,
Spectacles,

Silk Guards, &o.

Prices Low for Oash.

J1 Segsworth& Go.
23 SCOTT ST. TORZONTO.

No. 14 King St. East,

GXEO. EL COOPR
ORNAMENTAL & GENERAL

ENGRAVER,
31 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO - - ONTARIO.

ALL HINDS 0F PLATE, JEWELLERY, ETC.

TÂSTEPULLY ORNANR NTED.'

ThSCIriptioln8, Mlottocs, Crcets alnd
Monoramii.designcd ti nd cîîgravcd in
Girst-clafss style. Terms Cash.

ne W;akàhùer, hflê ad :9141:4t
A?.Ioutbly fllustmtatI Journial. Publtshiod ln

London.
l'lis Representalive Orgart of the lVatch,

.Iewîilcry and Jiuireil 2radcs in thse
Unitedl Kiiqelo!i.

It is fuît of original information and thorough
practicai1 instruction contributed by the leading
wvriters on the various subjects connected with
the abov'c trades. The text is weIl iliL.ttrated
by wood.cuts, and two supplements of artistic
dcsigns for jewcllcry, etc. accorrpanyc..ch nui,

er.
This important Trade Organ, now in its

sce'cnth year of publication is in the hands ot
evMer British %%Iatchm.-ker. Jevellcr and Silver.
smith, and is therefore a most valuable merdiur
for manufacturers requiring publicity in Grcat
]3ritain.

&ur I'ist of permanent contributors includes
such namnes as: J. U. Poole. R-chiard Whit-
tal<er, Henry Ganney, Mloritz Ga;ssmann, J.
Herrmnann, E. J Watherston. WV. H. Singer,
an ample guarantee for the sterling value of the
journal. Subscription _%s. per annum.

Publîshed by A. FISCHER, ii Saint Bride
Stree London. E. C., England.

VU. Wmx' m 30 au 49Ol,
Manufacturing Jewellers, Gold

and Silver Platers, and

LAPl DAÀRI ES,

Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,
polis1icd anid Mlountod for the trado. Store
iceepers in town and country wW ini!la ait work
good at moderato p~riecs.

N f.- Always on hand a stock of

Stones, imitations, Locket Glassos; &0Uneurpassed in the Dominion,
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toixt. The Inuide ai thre crnter was Ktuddcd vritb turc. Affer twcufy.four hours tub olenu wif h a
mnmerane blow.hloleo, oud e aliglit, tromnor cf the soit linon clofli. If %vili kcop ean for menthe

groutanl was occasiolly tdft. As if vrne f00 lets undcr ordinar>' circumetaneces.
te rofuru Mr. Mention %ma compellcd to rcmain To hardon steel tako f wo teaspoonfuls of wnter,
ou the moutitain nil nàiglit wifhout, food or bleu. onc.bnlf tcaspoonful ot fleur and ana ot sait'kola and with ver>' lit tIc clothuîîg. The celd vas lient the steeil eueugh te cnt it %tith thlianteoby
intense, tho fliermomef or regi&tcriug serral de. immersiug it in tho composition, atler whicli
grec below zero About 2 n.m. thc wvina abat cd lient it te a cherry rcd and plunge if info soft
and flc mourn rose, whcn a reolly mogîîificent vaet. If proporl>' doue, tho seel veili corne ont
siglif veos wituessvà by Mr Matisou aud ftc %villa a beautfîful wthito surface. Stub's filcs are
guides Tire nplîtval of mud 1»ic caeter auid enid te bo liardonedà la flua manner.
flie hissing noises ail about are deEcriboil by tlîe A BRILLIANT black is produced on iron aud
party ne being the mont vrcird-liko that, could be strel liy applyiug, vritha a fine hair brush, e mix-
imogiicd At dayliglît Mount Egmont could bc: turc 01 tuipentine and àuiphur boiled together.
plaitaly ficen suov cpp)ec Tho ascent and de. Who enlc turpenfino ovoporatos. thora romaine
cent, veifl tlie timea Mr. Maneon spent in tîzo on tlîo motel a thin lair of sulpiior, xhicb unîtes
ernter, cccujpied 21 hours. Hoe las already made closel' veilia the itou 'when lieatod for a tirai over
tlîc acct of flic principle mountans in tic a spirit or gos lant. This Y&rii profects the~

wcrld, including Hilawco, in the Snndtvich 1s. moctal pertectl>'. and is quit o durable.
lands, and lie soys thaf Tangario for aurpasees Tut mcdo cmploya i blueing steel is merci>'
anything ho lice yet seen in ils grnndness and te subject; it t0 lient. Thoe dock blnc je producod
weird.liko formation. at a fcmporafure cf 6000. The steel muet ho

WORKSHOP NOTES.

Boui a cela chisel firmoly te ifs eut viflieut re-
moviug if et avec>' llow. Thtis vrill iuoreaso ftic
hffecfivcuce4 cf flic tuaI, andî fdicre vrill ho les
dauger of bieakiug by a fatuI blove.

To fit a koe>' Smoko thc blank ever a caudle,
insert it iu flic kcyliolo nnd press if liard againef
flic varda of the look. The indentations in the
smoked portions will show vehero te file.

A conniesPo;i)iNT of flie Mechanical Entgineer
maya: "If an>' of your -Taendr have occasion te
veld eaut steel let theu tr>y epent lime, air
sloclcod and uie if juef flic sanie as borax; flic>
vill flua if %vell anewer quifo sa iveli nud cent
rcfhing.

Cnucinra t tel in made by meltiug iII a cru-
cible cither blister steel. or blister steel and
wrauglît iron, or vrrouglf itou ndé eharcoal, or
wrauglit iran eud scrnp, steel, or. in short, a gréat
variet>' of mixtures, vehicli dopena on fthc qua-
lit>' cf eteel fa bo producod.

Rusyr mn>' off ton ho rensovcd frozu eteel tuais b>'
immeraing them in kerosene cil for a few days.
This loosens Uic rusf se fiaf if mn>' be rubbod
off. Whcere flic rust is net vory deep eeated
caner>' paper will do, but if of lonug standing the
tuois muaI ho reiiniehed.

IT liu been proed b>' Mr. WaïWte xpex.-
mente thnt a haighl>' polishod bcaring la more
liable ta friction thau a surface finel>' lined b>'
filig The Ues let b>' thc file serve as roer-vçoirs for the cil, vbil e b igla polsa lentes ne
ruenm for fthc particlus bc' woon flic mutai sur-
facesl.

Tua aimplcst and cleancat substance fer cleta-
iug aiver articles is, accordiug ta Professer
Davcnaporf. 1hyposulpbito of souas. If acta quich- r

1>', sud is inexpensivo. A rial; or brush. zucist-
eidvifl it a eaturnfcd solution cf Uic sait wrii
cleanue evena strongly oxodized silver surfaces in1

a lcw secouds, vifliut flic application o! an>'
polisliug poxrdcr.

To keep msr.hiuerv Ira=i rusting, tûke ono-hs.1f
oure cf camplior, digsolve ini oua pen ai meit-

cd lard, talca off tho scum ndé mi% iu as miili
fiue black lesé au ii give if an irou celer.
Clean th" maelaineay and amecar veith tIii mix-

fiucly poUsed on ifs surface, sud thon exposodl
t0 a uniforma degreo of hient. Thora are varions
ways of heatiiîg fthc article, c. g., over a flama
produciug ne sat, by a hot iton or oflier licated
motel, and hy menuei of wood ashes. A ver>' re-
gular degreeocf lient is neeasary. ana wod aâhes
ara olfen used for fine vrerk.

SCIENCE NOTES.
Snxi&n eteel is mado b>' foldug a bigla lient on

bliser steel and hnmmering it thorongl]>'.
Double alicar seel ie made by cuffing nia shear
steel. pilins if, honfiug if, flien hammcring
ngain. The besf ahear steel is mode frma flic
lient wrought irou. Tho ehecar afeels are very
useful on aecouui ol' their fouglancas and thie
case veifl wirhl flic> cîr' bj wielded ta irou, ad-,
%Yheu cf good quality nd vrell wverked, tuic> wil
hold a ver>' fine cage.

A NOYEL pair ef sciesoret bas buera devisoid b>'
Herr Sievert af Drosdcu. The.bladee are repro-
seuted b>' fwo circular seel kuivea, ehieli
sliglitl>' oecrlap nt flic edgcs, and are pressedl ta.
gother b>' f w spiral eprings. The Icuives are
fastenod ta a pair of wcoden rollers iif India
rubbor rimes, irhicli grip and guide flic clufli or
paper ne il; passes; bcfweou Uic knivea, se that thc
latter inry eut straiglit. Theso cuttecrs are
cnrried b>' tire banales or levers irhieli arc ild
iu lîaud, and the cufting is L-yecfed by puehbing
flie sciesorsi torvnxd, se as t0 cause thc relera te
rovolve.

1 1IOZE L
8119W CASES FOR SALEZ

In consequence of thcir Removal flie under-
signedl have For Sale Ver>' Cheap, Five First
Class Nickel Showv Cases, madc by Milchamp.
of Toronto. These Cases arc square shapcd. 12
fcct long. 30 luches 'vide, and 2o inches deep,
with Haudsome Stained Stands. Arc suitablc
for Fancy Goods or Silver WVare. Cases and
Stands cost $i z6. WVill be sold for 8o cash.

Can be seeni at thc Wareliouse of

ZIMMERMAN, MGNAUGIIT & L.OWE,

THE WATCHYLA"KM
.And Metal Worker

Is the official journal of thec

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
of the North -west,

CONTAINING 56 PAGES 0F
Illustrations and Reading Matter.
'Whose colmue arc replete -,vith choice articles
upon Herology %Vatcli-making, and repairing,

wrtten for tis -Journal by practical and scicon-
tific men. also a large amouat of general infor-
mation of vital importance to the trade. aise
continued articles, or hissons in letter cngraving.
wriften by a celebrated engraver of this city.
Suliscription price, 52.0e per ycar. Single

COR>'. 2o cents.
H. A. PIERCE & Co.. PLJBLISHERS,

67 and 69 East 'Washington st., Chicago.

New York Office, 206 Broadway,
Boom No. 9.

DANUEL STBRN, Manager.

B 3su. Appoiutod Aot Huz.rn. ENGor.%n
ihunyE. ILIO 49 Srad, . .,UNnO.ENa.

Glock House
IN1 CANdD.A.

1 beg te direct flic attention of flic Trade te
!ny large assortiraent c6f Clocks, from the follow-
ing celcbrated manufacturers, viz:
SETH THOMAS, WELCH,

GILBERT, AND ANSONIA,
INGRAHA'M.

I kcc these Clocks in cvery style newv mau
factured and showv 2oe différent varieties of
samples, besides Regulators of ail Munas.

I uviii sel], oui>' ta flic Trade, an>' cf the aboire
makes o! Aincrican Clocks at priccs lower than
an>' housein-Canada. and ivill guarantee to ieet
amy comrpetition citherin q ality. style or price.
AIse a large variety of Ladies nd Gent's Swiss
Watches, Gold, Silver and Nickel Cases, Ke>'
and Stem vvinders.

SAMUEL STERN,
Sale Agents for SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS.

18 W~ELLINGTON »T. ]BAST, TOISONTO 1 31Wellington, 40 Front st. E., Toronto.
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-- TORONTO SAFE -WORKS.
Patentees; and sole inanutacturers of Taylor's patent Fire proof Safes %witli

Non-Oonducting Steel Flange Doors.
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Burga Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
om bination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Kinds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Sacurities.

20 YEARS ESLLBLISHED.

The Oldest and Most Radiable Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Dominion.

X C,,'ANDERSON & COll
W3E MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Eo'ZTU.& FIXE PBOLL PLATE GO 0DB,
OUR BEST QUALITY STAMPED AND GUARZANTEED.

ROLL PLATE NECKLETS AND ALBERTS
CAN NOT BE BEAT FOR QUALITY AND VALUE.

WE ALSO KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE VARIETY 0F WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS.
\c ],cep a staff of First-Class Workmen to attend to ail TRADE WORK. Improvers taken in this dcpartmcent.

SPECIAL

EETTE3 T~
Always Ahead!

NOTICE.

LAN IEVUEP !
Buy the Best !

SHEFFIELDrSTSwEi1JN( - ~R8
The best unplated flat-warc ever manufacturcd.

CUARANTEED TO RESIST ACIDS, KEEP THEIR COLOR AND IMPROVE:WITH USE.
Every dozcn donc up in guarantec wrappcr. Thcy arc the best goods for Dealers to handle because

Thiey are Elegant in Pattern, and Reliable in Quality, Easily sold by thie Dealer,
AND GIVE SATISFACTION TO TIIE BUYER.

Don*t bc imPOscd on by imitations, or -Goods as good as Sheffield Sterling."but get the genuine article <rom the Co.'s Canaidian WVho1esale Ag.-nts

ZIMMERMAN, MeNAUCHTr & LOWE@
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W. MILLICHAMP

SHOWS

CASES.

& COMP'Y,

SHOW

CASES.

29 TO 35 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

NEW

STYLES.

NEW

'1, OATALOCUE.

SEND

WINDOW

FITTINCS,

29, 31, 33 and 35

FOR IT.

-JEWELLERY

T RA YS,.

ST. EAST, TORONTOADELAIDE


